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the acetie *acid combines with and removes., The-
nature and chemical pioperties of this alkaline poison
have not as yet been investigated. The crude 011 le
supposed to, ha Ilthe juice of cursed hebanon," des-
cribed by Shakspeare as a distilment.*

Thus three active «chemial substances unite their
influences te produce the sensible effects whlch bre
experienced during the smoking cf tobacco. Ail three
are centained la variable proportions lu the sinoke ofi
burning tobacco.. The forai and construction of the
pipa, among other circumstances, influence, as I have
said, the proportion* of these ingredients which the
emoke centaine. Thus the Turkish and Indian pipes,
lu which the leaf burns slow1y, and the smoke le made
te pasa gantly bubbling through water, arrest a large
proportion cf the poisoncue vapors;ý and convey the
amoky air lu a much milder fora te the meuth. The
reservoir cf the German pipes ratains the greater por-
tions cf the oily and othar produots of the burning
tobacco, and the long stems cf the smail Russian pipe
has a similar effect. The Datch and English dlay
pipes retain less; the metal (bronze or iren) pipes cf
Thibat, by beceming warm, bring still more cf tha
coustituents cf the mild Chinese tobacco to, the mouth
cf the sasoker; while the cigar, especially if smoked
te the end, discharge8 directly inte the mouth cf the
emoker everything that le preduced by the burning.
Thus thse more rapidly thse leaf buras and thse smoke le
inhaled, thse greater tisa proportion cf the poisenous
substances visicis are drawa jute tise mentis. And
flnally, 'when tise saliva is retained, the fullet effeet
cf aIl tise thrae narcotie ingrediente cf tise smoka wiii,
ba produced upon. the nervous systeas cf the smoker.
It is not surprising, tiserafore, that those vise have
been accustomed te, smoke cigare, especially of strong
tobacco, should, flnd any other pipe botis tame and
tasteless, except the short, black cai4,, vsicis has
Iately come in favor again among inveterate smokers.
Such,.persons live la au almost constant state cf nar-
cotisas or narcetie drunkennes, whîch muet ultimateiy
affect the heaith, even cf thse strongeet. The chewer
cf tobacce, it wiii be understoed freas the aboya des-
cription. dos n4t expariencs thse effecte cf the Poison-
eus cil whicis produced during thse burning cf tisa

* The. effects, resi or lmaglary, of this 1"juce."l are thus des&
crlbecd:

1;Sleeping witbin mine orchard,
My custom atways of the afternoon,
upon Mny secure heur thy uncla aitole,
With juice of curea bebanon in a viol,
And lu tii. porches of mine ear dtd pour
The leperous distîlment: vi,... effeef
Ifoids suci an enînlty wth blood of man,
Tint> owlft as quichelIver, It courses through
The. natural gates and alleye of the bodY:
And wlth a andden vîgor it doth posset
And curd, 11ke eager dropplnge into milk,
The, thin and wholesome blocS: 80 clid it Mine;
And a. most instant tettes, bark'S about>
Most Irlikey iii vile and loathsome, crust>
AIL Miy smnoti bodY."-amkeS ett 1, Sien. ô-

leaf. The natural volatile ail -and the nicotin are thse
substances vhich act upen him.' These, froas thea
quantity cf tissas which hae involontarily- evallows or
absorbe, impair hie. appetite, and- graduaily weakeii
hie pevers cf digestion.

Tise sanie remark applies to thse takar cf sauf. But
his drug la still milder than, that cf the chevar.,
During thé firet fermentation tise leaf undergoce la
prapariag it for the manufacture cf snuif, and again
during thse second fermentation, after it le ground, a
large- proportion of tisa nicotia escapes or le deceas-
posed. The ammonia produced dariag thase-fermen-
tations is partly tisa rasuitf cf this decompesition.*
Further, the artiflcial drying or roasting to which
tobacce le exposad-in fltting it for the dry saufsà, ex-
pals a portion of the natural volatile l, as weli as an
additional portion of the natural volatile alkali or
nicotin. Manufacturefi enuif, tiserefore, as -it le drawu
up inte the nose, and aspecially drîad sauf, la rach
less ricin l active ingredienîs tisai the natural icaf.
Even the rappees, tisougis genarally made front the
strongeet Virginian and European tebaccos, coataining
6 or 6 per cent. cf nicotin, retain only 2 par cent.
visen fully manufactured.

I have alraady stated tisat ia ail tise sensible pro-
perties by which tise unadulterated leaf cf the tobacce
plant le characterizad, the produce cf differant con-
tries and districts axhibits important ecenoasical dif-
ferences. All suais diversities in qnality and flavor,
ia streagtis, milduase, odor, &o., the cisemiet explains
by the presence cf the above-named active ingredients,
sometimes la greater, sometimes ia emaller propor-
tien ; and it ip iateresting to fiad science in: hie hande
fLrst.rendering satisfactory reaseas for the lcng-estab-
lished decisions of taste. Thue ha bas shown, that
tisa natural volatile cil doe net exist in tise green leaf
bat, le formed during the drylng; hieno. the reason
visy tise mode cf drying and curing affect tise strcngth
and quality cf tise leaf. Ha bsas also ehova tisat tisa
proportion cf the peisenous nicotia je emallest la tise
beet Havannais, and largeet la tise Virginian and
Frenchs tebaccos. Hance a natural and sound ran
for tise proferenca given te tise former by tise sasekers
cf ci gars, vise recaiva directly into tisair mouths ail.
tise substances which. escape froas tisa burning leaf.
And, lastly, by sisowing tisat bath cf tise poisonous
ingredients of tebacco are volatile, and tend te.escape
slowly into tise air, ha bhas explaiaad vhy the pro-
eerved leaf, or the manufactured cigar, improves by
keeping, and, like good vina, increases la value by
increase cf age.

As te, tisa lasser nîcaties cf flavor by visicis certain
samples cf tobacco are distingaished, tisese probably
depend upon tisa presanca cf other odoriferousa ingre-
dients, net se activa la their nature, or se, assential. to,

*Nîcotin Io one of those poverful vegetabis. principles wblch,
11ke, the theine of tea and coffce, arm rlch ta nitrogen. 01 til .

ment it centains 17 pet cent.


